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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
"ESTABLISHED IK 186ft TYT 

m&y & Brecht, 
^fsf 
V tISV 

jaifcg fw*# and gakfltaiaa 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
^  " T r *  
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Books„ ̂ Rd^ipnery, Gold Pens 
»V ' *1 5 • 

• '•••.•• -• I . ... . . w^v 

SCSOOxi SUPPLIES, 
§j$p^- 1 

>hP ^ 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations,, 

X0TSp«oUa attention ilven tbli line. 

CBDBOH DIBEOTOltV. 

OowatitGATiONAL Ghuuoh—Corner Walnut and 
ftth street, Bev. V. b\ Brauley, pastor. Ser
vices at 11a.m.and7:80p.m. Sunday sbhool at 
12 m. 

Chiubt Church—Corner Douglas Ave and Sixth 
street. Bev. Chas. H ttohn rector. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday School at 12 m, 

M. K. Chuboh—- Fourth street, between Dongl&s 
and Walnut* Key. O K. Hager, pastor, bun-
day hours of service: Morning sermon, 11a. 
m.; class meeting, 11) in ; Sunday school 12:00 
m.; young people's meeting, 7;U0 p. m. 
Itaoies* prayer meeting, iueaday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock. Thursday evenii g prayermeet-
lag a-7:80 o'clock. 

Oatuolio Chuech—Bev. N. M.Bodmond, pastor. 
Capital street, corner 5th. Services at b :80 a. 
m. t»nd 10:80 a. m. Services id the afternoon 
and Sunday school at the hour annomioed by 
the pastor. 

lHa SCANDINAVIAN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Trinity Congregation holds at present regu
lar services in the Norwegian Churoh on 
Fine svreet. Sunday mornings at 10:30; Sun
day evening* at 7:80: Wednesday evening at 
Soolook. Sunday School at 8 o'clock p. 
Jakes J. Wklo, Pastor. 

Zion's Chuboh, OMcbman Lutheran—Corner of 
Douglas and 4th. liev. Dr. Hilger, pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

Lutheran Chuboh, (Qebman)—Sixth street, 
Chas. Wenzlaff, conduotor of services. Ser
vices at 11a. nu and 8 p. m. 

Lutheran Chuboh, (G-ebhan)—Fifth street, be 
tween Linn and Locust. Bev. Bentz, paBtor 
Sermon at 10 a. m. Sunday school at 1 p. m 
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PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

WiU You Want 

daughter normal; third gmeratisD, this 
daughter hail five obilJren, amoug wborn 
werw » bod and daughter, each having 
•ix fiogere od eaoh band; of the fourth 
generation, the daughter last mentioned 
had eight ohildrea, Including one 
aon and two daughters, eaoh 
having - six fingers on. eaoh band 
and biz toes on eaoh foot; of the fifth 
generation, a daughter had three 
ohildren. Inolnding a son doubly 
deformed .like his mother, and a nnn 
with six fingers oa eaoh. band, tbe fee! 
being normal. Moreover, one of tbe 
two danghtqra of the fourth generation 
—wit h only the hand nffeoted—had eight 
ohil jren several of whom were normallv 
developed, bat tbe reBt were deformed 
as follows; One daughter had an 
osseous thlokening of digital extremity 
and on the outer border of tbe fifth 
met soar pal; one son bad six fingers on 
eaoh hand and six toes on eaoh foot; 
and another eon bad six fingers on eaoh 
hand. 

Yankton Iron Works. 

JOS. H. CAMPBE LIL 
Manufactures Engines, Boilers, Water 

Motors, Wind Mills, Flou i:»jf Miils, 
liridgeK, Uas Machines, ami Moatiusr 

of Buildings by steam <& H<>t Water 
Plans and Estimates on ail 

Kindsof Macliin« ry,&c. and 
General Kepairl* g. 

POSTOFFIOE BOX 184, - Yankton. 
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Good Refrigerator During the Oorri-
^ ing Season, For the Very Best 

ll in the Market, See 
Oornsr of Third itraat and 

The Oaptain and Ftdo. 
Thursday afternoon the Hartford 

Ooorant had the honor of a oall from 
Oapt. Bobert W. Andrews, of South 
Carolina. JTido acoompanied him. The 
oaptain was 97 years old on the fourth 
of July, this year. Ftdo wnl be five 
years old oh his next birthday. They 
walked op from Uputh Carolina early in 
the season, j»nd now they are walking 
baok again. It is the oaptain's Beventh 
visit (on foQt) to the north and Fido's 
seoond. 

He has enjoyed his summer north very 
muob, he says. Besides seeing his son 
in Boston he has taken a ramble through 
Vermont and New Hampshire and has 
revisited the village up in Maine 
where he learned the shipwright's 
tiade in 1817—before he went to sea a 
Balloting and learned that trade. The 
oaptain is also a praotioal farmer and a 
horse dootor of seventy-foar years' 
standing, With army expenenoes as a 
veterinary surgeon under his good 
friend, Gen. Wade Hampton 

To tbe question whether he wasn't 
sometimes afraid of being robbed on 
these long jaunts the oaptain replied, 
with a knowing mile that he never oar-
ried money enough in his pookets to 
make it worth anybody's while, and that 
he had taken oare his habits in that re 
speot should be known. Whenever he 
gets a few dollars he has no immediate 
use for he drops in at the first post offioe 
and sends it hume.' Onoe, on 
ooantry road down south, a negro un
dertook, under pretense of carrying the 
"boss's" b?g, to do despoil him,butas be 
made a dash for the oane brake the oap
tain fired two shots at him. The negro 

On the Warpath, 
"Haven't 1 met yon before?'' asked a 

sad looking delegate at a state conven
tion. "It is likely you have," replied 
tbe other, for it was he. "I am always 
on hand in these preparatory presi
dential years. I am the Trumpet that 
giveb forth no Uncertain Bound when the 
right slate goes through and the unin
telligible platform is promulgated." "I 
see." said the questioner; "I am here on 
business myself. 1 am tbe Death Knell, 
and am looking for the fellow for whom 
1 am to Strike. Have you seen anything 
if Hopes ?" "I left him not ten minutes 
ago in tbe bar room with Pride and 
Alarm, who are just getting ready to 
Point and View.'' "Then it mnst be 
nearly time for me to Strike;good morn 
ing; I hope to meet you frequently next 
summer."—Pittrburg Dippatob. 

Sooglaa Arenas. Dudley, Richey & Gross. 
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800 Wast 

Boots & Shoes. 

Two Oute Dogs. 
Our nephew, Mr. J. E. Estabrook 

Who lives at the head of Malquoit Bay, 
owns a fine dog, a cross between a oollie 
and St. Bernard or Newfoundland, we 
don't know wbioh. The animal inherits 
enough of the shepherd dog to serve 
tender to oare for tbe oows and to drive 
them up from pasture; be is also an ex-
oellent watoh dog. For tbe present 
there is at tbe farmhouse a pure blooded 
English png, a bright little fellow, but 
having a hoiror of water. A brook rnns 
through tbe meadow near the house. 
Not long sinoe the pug and •' Tiger' 
were on the meadow, and the latter 
crossed the brook. - Tbe png oame to the 
brink, DUt refused to take in the water, 
"Tige" took in tbe situation in a mo 
mont, returned and persuaded the little 
fellow to get upon his baok, and then 
began to wade aoro&B; the pug slid off 
into the water and yelled with fright, 
but he got out all right. Whether be
fore or after this oooarrenoe we forgot 
to ask, the "pug'' was fed most bounti
fully. Eating only a portion of what 
was given to him he bunted np ' 'Tige' 
who was on the meadow, and brought 

dropped the bag and vanished, and the I him to the house, sat down, and com 
oaptain hasn't seen him sincaf •'! don't/ ~ 

Just Received c Censtliti Stook of the 
Lstest Pattern* in BOOTS and 

SHOES, which will bf Sold 
•t Low PrioM. Agent for 

& T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, ^ 

.w Burt&Mears. - ^,1 ..fA-C-f./sS 
J. 

THIRD STREET. \ 1, PILES, Yankton 
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v||| Dealer In 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 
,p- and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage , 
iL Wood Stook. Wagon and Oarrl-

know whether I hit him; •'but I hit the 
bag anyway." 

Unless unexpectedly detained on tbe 
way, be and Fido will reaoh South 
Carolina about the first of November— 
perhapa sooner if he makes the oontem-
pulated purchase of a horse and buggy 
for the mere convenience of oarrying of 
his book*,eto. Onoe home, they will take 
a month or six weeks' rest; and then 
start on a walk aoross the continent to 
San Franoisoo. "I think npw we shall 
oome baok around the Horn," said the 
oaptain—Philadelphia News. 

plaoently watched the big dog eat up the 
rest of his dinner. _Do dogs oonyerse ? 

•Brumiokk Telegraph. 

Cream Balm] 
Oitet Rtlief at onoaj 

and (Jurat. 

IB This What A Us Yon? 
Do yon have dull, heavy beadaobe 

obBtruotion of the nasal passages, dis
charges falling f^om the head into the 
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and 
influned; ringing in the ears, deafneea, 
hacking of coughing to clear the throat, 
expeotoration of offensive matter, to
gether wifb BoajtM from uloers; voioe 
changed and nasal twang; breath of
fensive; smell and taste impaired; is 
there a sensation of dizziness, with 
mental depression, a backing cough and 
general dpblity ? If yop. hare all, or 
any considerable number of these symp
tom^ yoo are Buffering from Nasal 
Catarrh. The more complicated your 
diseases has become, the greater the 
number «od diversity of symptoms. 
Thousands of oases annually, without 
manifesting half of tbe above symptoms, 
resqlt in consumption, and end in the 
gra^e. He disease is so oommon, more 
deceptive, and dangerous, or less under-
stoo'i, or QQre uasaooeesfqlly treated by 
pbysiciat J. The manufacturers of Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer, in good 
faitbi a reward or '960O tor a oase of this 
disease wbioh they cannot cure. Tbe 
Bemedy is sold by druggists, at only 60 
oents. >. 

OATAJUta 

HAY FEVER.I 
Not a Ltquidy8nuff\ 
or Powder. Frees 
from Imurtout E 
brugt and Of»n-i 
rive odort. tea' u.sa.1 

COLD ihheadhay-FEVER 
A putiole of the Balm is applied Into eaoh 

noatrll, If agreeable to nee and la qaiokly ab-
wrtMd, effeotaally aleanalng the naml p&«-
wges or oatarrhal vlraa, cawing healthy seore-
tiona. 

It allays pain and Inflammation, proteets the 
joembranaJ linings of the hwd trom additional 
oolds, completely jieala the tore* and restore, 
the hum of taste and smell. Benefieial results 
are realised by a few applications. 

A thorough trtatmmt mil curt. 
Prloe 80 cents at druggists; by mall, registered, 
ID eenta. Oiroolars sent free. 

KtiX BBOTHBBS. Druggists, Owego, H. I. 

age Hwr̂ war©,!) Ae 

Garden Implements, 
STREET, YANKTON, 

RAILBOAm. 
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. rate* of casakge'and 
nearest station agfnl 
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ag.nt anywhere to *he 

GEO. B. HBAFFOHD, 
Aas't Gen Paw h 'f'let Agl 

' IVFor laformatton is 
and Towns onud bt the 
A Ht. PaoT BkBWaV Com: 
BIISM, 
Wisoonsln. 
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$5.00 PEB VOLUME. 

BOWKK * KUTdSBCBT 

TaoktoB, Daktto 
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FACTURCO 

Bnppoaed to be Harder. 
New Rookford, Dakota, Oot. 6—-In tbe 

spring of:1885, a hunting party oonsiBt 
ing of Messrs. Ohausse, Robertson and 
one: other person stated oat on a hunt
ing tour. After having been in oamp 
several days at a point about forty 
miles northwest of this oity. it was 
agreed that OhaUBse and Robertson, who 
were known to be not on the best of 
terps, should go out for a hunt. Tbey 
started and in a few boars a blizzard oame 
up land Ujbausse returned to oamp and 
reported.* disagreement between him
self and Robertson as to the direotion, 
to oamp and the difficulty was settled 
(aooordiqg to Ohausse)'by eaoh taking 
his own direotion, and Robertson baa 
never seqn or heard of since. A few day b 
ago a laqd hunter found tbe skeleton of 
a man' nqar Buffalo lake and by his side 
was a rusty gun with a oharge half way 
in the barrel, and the ramrod . broken' 
silent evidence that a terrible struggle 
bad taken plaoe before the unfortunate 
Robertson bad lost bis life. The gun 
has been identified as exactly like one 
owned by Robertson, and there is little 
doubt but that the bones are the skele
ton of tbe missing hunter. The party 
refnroed immediately after the loss of 
Robertson. Ohausse. the snpposed 
murderer, disappeared And no informa
tion of his whereabouts ten be ascertain
ed. 

ELY'8 CATARRH 
"CLY'S 

HEAD mm 
'mam] 

ESTABLISHED 1&70. 

Adler&Ohl: 
l Deatillers „Agents and Wholesale dealers In 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 

Liquors and Wines. 

publio Bohool 

CX7K M\KB a *ooolftlty of shipping Kestnoky Whiskies dlreat to the trade from 0. S. Bonda 
bFs iND SELL WHISKIES IN BONO. We oarrj 

of ahiu&i 
WarehauAOS. 

stook we»t i 
United States. 

ioago and will dnplleateaprioes of any honse. 
We oarry the 1st 

without' any exotvtion, fa 

Goods sold only at Wholesale. 

Hair Million Ci§rars--T^i?&W^.ro?)Kte 
nanatooteriea in the daited 86»tes and oan satisfy the trad. In ererr respeot. Onr prinoipa 
irandmre well and f»»oovhly knowa tliroaghoat the northwest ana (retailers will always mee< 
irlth aaooess by selling them. 

WH ABB G2NBBAL &QBSTS IN DAKOTA FOB 

'nS 
Sohlitz'a Brewing company, Uilwaukee, Wis.; Doheiser-Bresoh Brew 
oomoany, St. Louis, Mo.; Ohesterman A Barrow's Bottling Works, 

LeMars, Iowa; Brunswiok Billiard Tables, Ohioago, Illinoia; 
' proprietors of Tankton Steam Bottling Works of 

Sohlitz's Milwaukee Beer. 

afWe are prepared to All promptly any and all orders for gcolsin onr line and 
(oarantee satisfaotion both in quality and prioes. Send tor air colors and price list 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 

•» 

nnum 
k r-z 

DAKOTA 

COMMEHplAL 1 COLLEGE, 
PI^GjpcBH Ibbd aad OwHri streets, 

TANKTON DAKOTA 

TjUiof Arreavd. 
Ti e newa was received with, the ut

most Batisfaotion by theoommunity that 
behad terror ised; but the arrest of a 
disease that Is stealiig away a loved and 
valued . lite, is an achievement that 
should inspire heart-felt gratitude. 
Chilliness, oold extremities, depressed 
spirit^ and extremely miserable sensa
tions, with pale, wan features, are the re
sults of disordered kidneys and liver. 
Arrest the cause at onoe by taking Dr. 
Pleroe'a Golden Medical Discovery, 
It is a purely vegetable detective, that 
will ferrej out and capture the most sub-
tie long or blood disorder. Druggists. 

jjj^' v 

617, ST. CHARLES STREET 

5T-LOVI5, MG 
• Jlexalar Grocluulo of "three mcdical co! 

leges, hat been longer cnKftkcd !n tlie treatrrier 
of I'bronlc* Jlervous, Klein 4r.1l IUî oV 
Dlsean.ea than any other physician in Ani«^ 
foA* Consultation at office or by znaU, fretsj an^ 
Medictncs sent by mail or express evorj-where 

pnckofi free from obiervat Ion 
N$rvbu$ Prostrathn, Debility, Mentai 

Phyeicai W~aknestt, arisirg Iron 
IndlscreUon« Exc^.Exposiiro or lu-
dalyenee.' producing some of the following 
cffecU: Nervousness, Debility, Dlnmcrs oi 
Slpht, Defective Memory, Pimples on the Fact. 
Avenlon to Society of fcvmales, Want of Ple?s 
ure in Life, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy 
Dytfpepsia, Stunted DttvelopmenttLoss of Power 
Pains in the B&ck, etc., are treated with unpar
alleled success. Safely, privately. 
A Positive Written Guarantee 
f^lTcn io every cukablb case ; where ©oupt ex 
sts it is frankly stated. Complctcsymptom blanl 

enabling you to properly state 'your case, sec 
free; 36 page boon } cither sex, one stamp. 

Blood Impurities and Blood Poisoning 
•Mercurial and other Affections of Throat, 
-Skin arid Bonea, Blotches, Eruptions, Old 
*toroa and Ulcers, Painful Swellings, 
»rom whatever causa, positively and fceve! 
drlrfcn froin the system, by means of safe tjmk 
TKfiTft-O REMEDIES. STIFF and 6WOT.LXN JOINTt 
and Rac^MATi«Mr. the rv^u)t of blopd poison 
positively :ured. NO poisonous drugs used. 

Catarrh, Throatf Nose, Lung D/searas, 
Consitltat^onal and Acquired Weak 
•euM df both sexes, treated sViccessfUlly 
Ajko and Experience are Important; t6c 
pretwi good reniedic* of all ages and countries 
are used,Htid knowing what to give, fto etxtpfi 
n*ent* are made. Oa account of the gieat num
ber of cases applying-, the chaises are kept low 
often lower than Is demanded by otliers. 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
aeOPfeffea, - » - Fine 

£legant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for BOc 
is money or potfla^e stamps. Over fifty v/onder-
ful peri pictures, showing whp may marry, who 
not, why, Properageto marry. Who many first. 
Manhood* WomMnhoOd. Physical decay. Who 
should many. Hryw life arnd hanpincs9 may be 
Increased. Those married or about 'to marry 
should read 'it; of intex^st an ' value to everj 
thinkincr man and woman. Popular edition, 
•aper cover, 35c. Addres^JftR. WfffITITCEH-

•it-e without 
Modirine. Patent* 
»ita October 14 
S76. Ooo box WlU 
;:re to* most 

Mteloirne for 1W2, is aow wSIdF m%lmtv 
oast fm to say idiM 01 svpUoatioa.l • 

|E!T. \ 1 'J*: 

k  ̂ 4A HsJ!)aftN«'nwii]r. BiC 

One qf the most remarkable asses in 
medioal annals, has reference to » sii-
fiagered family, covering five generations 
and inotoding:twenty seven individuals. 
Tbe first instance in this Hne was that of 
a man,|born iu 1785, wiio had six toes 
on one foot; in tbe seoond generation 
a son with six toes on one (oot and a 

obetinato caao in four day' 01 

Man's Soluhja Bougies. 
Ko «t(±enSiur ram1- v. a# from the use of cubehs, ooptiba of otVof > Krood which are 

tertain to prodnco • 
Price fl.fia 8<.»IU b; oil ili i-.v or ruafled on 

teeelrt or piice, F 'urQ^^n >s%n 

TTAMh:-«; fliRt 
r .O.Boxl»«t.r83Joan8t..N V VVIILI 

W. In DOW, 

f-
- •••*• C4iMsm Btsck, Stoax Fills 

.tfoaa and eeceral inpelrlB 
work at imumWi liIih 

Mill 

FurnisKfif I 

-Kew process— 
and gradual 
Rednotien 

M i l l s ,  
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PORCELAIN 
> TWv f 

BOIilA 

Q»n SB w address, SABf SAUOHBB, Mwoiumti B*t^ Xutktoa, D. 7 

E L E C T I O N  
Notice in hereby sivan thftt,,..%, . 

Tuesday of November," next being tbesW6 

of sum month an election will bo hart ,? 

eieotU)iiPo£01nCtM 01 VaUkto" Z 
Two loaiioea of the peaoe. to fill . 
Two conRtables, to fill vnoaa. i^ 01et-
»lid also upon the qu. ation uf divi.i.r, ... 

Territiry (U-kuta) ut,on an east and ttl> : 

line up u the seventh standard taraliw He" 
an election will also be held in th« ^ 

utmaiiA loner district (prcoinct No uw 11 

eonnty oomqu&uoner of sai diBtrioc a 

Bucheleo.ion iriilbe opened atsL 

T m "thekof!1111,100r'tinue 0"eD uut" ̂  

^'irat^prootnot All ol towuohipk !2™i K 

Eteotion vrill be held at the nnhlio . 
house, in the villa e of GayviUe. °bo01 

Second preoiuot-All of township 93 
o^55. except KO.ioOo8, 1 and 18, in «aii tuw*. ; 

' potion will be held at Vonlna houie in 
Beouon 9. township Da, range 6&. a 

Third preolnet-Township 91, ranee 61 
that part of township »t, range 55, lyiL 
the iJakota river. UI 

Election will be held at the Dublic .aV,„ , • 
house, in nohool distriot No. 4° P UC ,oho<>1 

Fourth preoinot—Township 05, ranoe U 
. Bleotion willi be held at publio school h'ou*. 
111 district Mo. 29. U80« ^ 

ilifth precinct—Townphip90, range 64. 
Election to be held at the hoube of John k 

Bye in said township. a> 

bixth precinct—That part of towiiBhin 95 
ranee 65 lying east of the Dakota river 

Election will be held at the publio 
houae near: John McCJabe'a. 

Beventh preoinot—Township 96. range 55 
Election will be held at the school house in 

difltricb No. 30, township 90, range 65. 
Eighth preoinot—Townanip W, range 57, and 

north one-half (uH) of township 95, range 57 
Election will bid held at the fechool house in 

distriot No. 28, in township 90, ran go 57. 
Ninth precinct—tiouth one-half (sl/t) of town-

ship 95, range 57, and seotions 1 to 24, both 
incluFUve, townBhip 94, range 57. 

Eleotion will be held at the honae of Andrea* 
Czer wonka in township 95, range 57. 

Tenth preoinot—Beotiona 25 to 36, both io-
luftive of township 94, range 57, and town-

ship 93, range 57. 
Election will be held at the publio school 

houne near Pfciffer Bros* store at Lakepjrt, 
Eleventh preoinct—rownnhip 96, range 56, 

and sectiona 1 to 12, both iuclnsire, of township 
95, range &ti. 

Election will be held at the school house in 
district No. 21 at Jameaville 

Twelfth preoinot—Townahio 95, range 56, 
except sections 1 to 12, and north one-half (aft) 
of township 94, range 56. 

Eleotion will be held at tbe school house in 
diatriot No. 50, township 94, range 56. 

Thirto«nth preoinot—douth one-half (eft) of 
township 94, range 66, and township 93, range 
50, including all that part of tbe oity of Yank
ton lying west of Broadway street in said city 

Eleotion will be held at the tit. Groix Lum
ber company offioe onBroadway, Yankton. 

Fourteenth preoinct—lownsbip 95, range 55. 
west of the Dakota river; also that pare of 
lownship 94, range 55, lying west of Dakota 
river, and sectiona 6,7 rfttd 18, township 91. 
range 55, including that part of the city of 
Yankton lying in said sections and east of 
Broadway street in Baid city. 

Eleotion will be held at the county commis
sioner's office in the court house, 

OHBlBilAN HAGE. Ouunty Auditor. 
Yankton, September 12, 18&7. 

A Resolution lor the Repair of 
biduwalks. 

Be it Besolved by the Mayor and Council of the 
Oity of Yankton. 
beotion 1. Th»t it is, and is hereby deolaxed 

necessary thai the following sidewalks should 
be repaired in the city of Yankton to-wit: 
Along and in front of lots 1,2, 3,4, 5. 6,7,8 and 
9, blook 47. Lots 9 and 10, dIoojl 2b. Dow 9,10, 
north west lot 1, block 23! Dots 11,12 anu 
ltf, block 2. Dote 14 and 15, block 8. Lot 5, 
block 22. Lots 1 %, 8, 4, 5. 6. 7,8 aad 9, block 
40. Don 1, 2, a, 8 and 9, blook45. Wesc H lots 
7, S and 9, block &. In that part of the ouy of 
Aankton, known as Lower Yank on. , 

Dot* 10, It, 15, 1G, 17 and 18, block 67. 
Dots 10, blook 50. Dote 9, and 10 anl south ft 
east %% lot U. block 93. Dots A, bl<*)k 29, 
Fargo's subdivision. Dots 17 and 18, block 11. 
Dots 10,11,12,13* 16, 17 and 18, block 25. Lou 
1,2,3,4,5. blook 26. Dotal0.ll, 12, 14,10,17 
and 18, blook 34. Dot 15, blook 13. Docs 7 and 
8, blook 25. Dots 9,18 and 15, blook 85 Lota 9 
and 10, Diock 58. East 25 feet, lotl, block 12. 
Dot 1» blook 2, Dot 9, west east n, 17 and 18, 
jLa»t fawest H* 17 add 18, blook 13 West 116,17 
and 18, west 89 feet 1 and 2, blook 13. Dots 7. U, 
9, west 1-6, lot 10, blook 24. in that part of the 
city of Yankton known as "Yankton.' 

Dots 9 ndl2. bloc ft 28. Dote 10,17 and 18, 
- - . -' of Yankton 

uuu 13, U. 15, 
17 and 18, blook 61. I^>tt 16, 17 and 18, blook 
47. In that part of the city of Yankton known 

\ "Central Yankton." ^ ^ 
Crosswalk, north aide of 2d street at Pine* 
Crosswalk, north side 2nd street at Oapitol 

Crosswalk private alley rears of lot l, block 2. 
Crossing public alley, north side of 8d street 

between Capitol and Jcine streets, Dower Yank-

Crosswalk private alley on oast side Oedar 
btreet, block 12, Yankton. 

Orosawalk on alley south side 8d street, be
tween Doeust and Crreen streets, 

Crosswalk north side 4th street, between 
Broadway and JUinn btreets (private alley;, 
WitherspoonTs Yankton. , , .. ^ 

Beo.2. That the oost and expense of making 
the aforesaid repairs exoept that of the cross
walks on public streets above named shall be 
defa%yed by specif tax, to be levied upon the 
a oresaid ' lots, or r paris of low, 
bounding or abutting on toe 
same, in proportion to tbe feet front of Mia 
lots or parts of lotfc so abounding or shutting. 

beo. 8. That this resolution shall be pub-
lisned for four oonsecutive weeks id the ottioiai 
newspaper of the city. 

Adopted Sept. 12th, 1887. 
J ABIES KINOsBUBY, City Oleik. 

Approved this 13Lh day of Sept, lb87 . 
JAftlfcS H. TEDDEK, Mayor. 

Sopcrior to al 
I Salts and Mineral 

rM lNDIGEsVl°N, dyspe^S{A, hfiXHAfiWB. 
PRIOKIiT HEAT. TETTER, 

oADT RIIBUilD SCURVY* And all (Lsaases arising 
•Dm a disbrderod condition of Mie Stomach. Livar or Bowels. 

TESTED 40 YEARS. BEST APERIENT KNOWN. 
Pleasant to the Taste. Cooling, Refreshing. Inrigorating. Adapted to aU 

EFFERVESCING 1 climate* and seasons. DRY In Powder tjTCBVWUriU I &QdEffervescent. t3*-Don'tfaUtonnit. 
Price 35 Cents. 

ITBATE 

mB 

New Advertisements. 
UTAKIED-LADIES for onr FaU and 
* • Ohrutmo. Trade, to take light, pleasant 

work at their own homes. $1 to $8 per day oan 
be quietly made. Wo-k sent by mall any dis
tance. Partienlarsfree. No oanvassine. Ad
dress at onoe. CRESCENT AKT CO., 147 Milk 
St., Boston, Uass. Box 5170. 

INTENDING ADVKRTISKRB Bhuuld ad. 
dress 

GEO. P. ROWELIi & CO. 
10 Sprneo Btreet, New York City, 

For SELECT LIST OF 1,000 NEWSPAPERS. 
Will be sent FSKE on application. 

CHICAGO*"0 

MORTH-

Is WESTERN 
•• RAILWAY. 

Penetrates the Centres of Population in 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, 
YiHSCONSIN, 

MICHIGAN, 
J , MINNESOTA, 

DAKOTA, 
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING. 

LOTOS FACE POWDER 

valuing their complexion should Becurea 
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS) 

of tho Intoet imported and unanimously ucknowl* 
edgod as tho bont 

FACE POWDER. 
Guaranteed to be perfoctly harmless, imper

ceptible, durabiO aud invisible. For Sdle every
where. Ask your druggist for it. Price, J85o autt 
60c per llox. Trade supplied by 

BLAKE, BRUCE & CO., OMAHA, NEB. 
J. F. LLOYD & CO CHICAGO Sots Importers, 

LOTOS face POWDER 
For Sale by the Following Druggists: 

PUBDY & BRKCI1T, A EOGKNK WEBEfi. 

IT0 TRAIN SERVICE is oarefnlly arrangod 
J»to meet requirements of looal travel, as well 
as to f ornish the most attractive Rontea for 
through travel between important 

TRADE CENTRES. 
TT8 EQUIPMENT ot Day and Parlor Oara, 
ADining and Palaoe Sk-eping Cars is withost 
rival. 
|TS BO AD-BED la perfection, of itone-bal-
Alasted Steel. 
THE NOBTH-WESTEB*! Is the fa-'orite route 
A tor tbe Commercial Traveler the Toaziat 

and tbe Seekm after New Homes in the 
Golden Northwest. 

17"Detailed information cheerfully fam
ished by A. B. WlCiJtB. 

Agent, Xaakton. 
J. M. WHITMAN. H. G. WIOKEB, 

Vice Pres't and Qen. filansrr. Traffio Uans r, 
K. P. WILSON General Paaaenxer Agent. 

J. TEL TELLER, : " 

Attorney at Law, 
Offiae in Poatoffioe bloek -

J ALSTON .— 

MM, 

JL 

M*,. 0^- HV !• 1 

MffSsitim 

I 
-j;«v 1 

ADVERTISERS 
an learn the exact cost 
«r any proposed line, of 
tdvertising.in American 
>apers by addressing 
ieo. P. Rowell & Co., 
Mwspapor Advertising Bureau, 

IO Spruoe St., New York. 
lOcte. for IOC-Page Pamphlet. 

RELIABLE SELF CURE 
tilflf A favorite prcscfipti 

[-~A noted and successful s ecialists in the Li! h 
iow ret'reH) for the cure of Atarvoiift 

WpukiiCMand Dccoy. Set 
• plain sealed envelope Fr««e. J)ruggi«is can fill iL 

Address DR. WARu a CO.. UoulaUna. M-x 

RUPTURE 
ickJy and Permanent]; 

»d bythe OeMirstfc 
1'lfoOE'B PATE1 T 

^lACNETtC ELA8TIC TRUSS 
Original and Omr unnnni 

Free Uluctr'd 

WOB.TH SIXTH 8 
UACriCBNTO 8T 

Resolution. 
A Beaolntion for the Oonstrnotion of a Side-

walk on tho east side of Walnut street alpn» 
and in front of lots 1, si, 8 an»i 4, block 11,» 
th»t part of the oity of Yankton, known as 
*,Yanittoa.,, , _ ., f 

Be it Besolved by the Mayor and Oounoil o£ 

the Oity of Vanktun. . . , 
Section 1. That i t  is, and is hereby deoiw®® 

neoeasar^* that the following sidewalk shouui 
be constraoied in the said city of 
Co-wit: On Walnut street, (e*at side) in 

f and along lots 1, 2,8 and 4, biook 11» î  
aat part of the city of Xankton, known as 
Sec. 2, °That said sidewalk shall be six feet 

wide, tne outer edge thereof to be laid UP?J} 
the car b line of said Wunut street,—-wj* 
distance from the adjaoentlots above descrihea, 
and the said Bidewalk Bhall be con
structed of wood and in all respeota in 
accordance with the requirements of *be orai-
nanoea of the city, and plans and specifications 
to be prepared by the oity engineer, juwajj 
proved by the mayor and oouncil. 
Ridewalns alongside, or in front of any or w 
aforesaid lota, situated on. a oorner, made uy 
the intersection of two street*, Bhali n© ®* the intersection of two. streets, » 
tended to title onrb line of the orp«Bing etree • 
or so aB to meet and oonnect with any muo-
walkfi now. laid down, or that may be laid dow 
hereafter, upon such orossing streets .. _ 

Sec. 8 That the ooSi and expense of making 
the aforesaid improvements shall be doirayeu 
by special tax, to be levied upon theaiorewu 
lots, or parts of lo s, bounding or abutting 
the same, in proportion to tbe feet froo#« 
said lots or parts of lots so abounding or aoat-

Sec. 4. That said sidewalk may be jl11 
an approximate grade to conform t > tne bu-
faoe of tbe ground, as designated in thej»a 
plana and speoidoatiooa to be prepared by tu 
city engineer. • . ,, . 

Sec. 5. That this resolution shall be pno 
lished for toar consecutive weeks In tbe omoia 
newspaper of the city-

Adopted Sept. 12th, 1897. . 
JAMfKB KlNQjBOBY, Oity Olerk. 

Approved this XSth day of Hept 1887. 
J ADIEU H. TELLE 11, M»y°r> 

JOB. SOHIliTZ S 

Milwaukee Beer 
Oa Oiuitl» 

GEORGE BROWN'S 

- ThirdSU.BampleEkoiBJi. 

BBOWS'8 faoilitiM 
and fresh i 

r Beer ooo 
Jr̂ kfr.v.r.1 and fresh are aneQaalled, —• -i. 

times prepared to furnish this inT^oi*"1'* 
kernage at his popular establishment.. 

Wlnee, Liquors and Cigar® 

•treat 
at Brown's Vample ivoniea 

lnXanktua. 
CWOBOK BBOWH, 

Michael JBrenn an, 

MEAT MARKET. 

Ihtod 

THIBP STBEBI. 

TA8KT0H M*. . —— —• .—OAUCJA 
" H* i" * A.'S * 9(f 1' 

•Hi 
\ 

• ll) • 
. i|f •?. 


